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'"rt:.rTtT."rrtT! Thv njMnint tnlniVi BUY YOUR HARNESS ATKntertd at tht Post-ofh- at Hillsboro,
0rfOB, at Sooond class mail matter. Don't

, t r.
ar.d execution of Wade and Dalton,! Which Would You Rather Keep?11.1 (... 1. . H....I ...I11 II T U1QIC IU Ufl liuimiwri;the two murderers cf young James Neglect

LUCIUS A. LOG. EBITOB.
than here? j Pj

THE PIOSEKK HAKXKSS SHOP hi
cau give yoti harness, heavy or light,
splendid quality, as cheap ou ran ct .

ai.vwhe.ie. Come iu ami nt U,T P"1-'- - f

Coughs ! S

County Official Paper.

Morrow can but meet with sincere
and earnest approval from all g

citiiens. Governor Geer

for once proved himself the riht
nisn in the right place in refusing
to answer affirmatively id the up- -

Pull hue of robe. saddles, whip, in Nit, i tl
v.ryth.nf N ?,nd in a I leaulatca ! k ...,.... ft,, ,,,, uf. lISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

(bop. Re(alr wurk a specialty

t Yoiu eouKh or the jo cent tht CKRI'.N KAVl'.N

COt'tlll SYKt'l' rout? Vent eun'i fn" 1' rfrr.l.

Ij Ctten Uhitii Coui;ti Sytup work like t.inle.

ij ... Oroen Raven CourU Syrup ...

If you liitve not tried It, the next time you " unlinj
g with a couRti. Rive it a trial and ho nrprte.l you

; will be.

BY
real for executive clemency. Mur loll to cute Hat-il- , u slowly W

Next doot to Tvnt Ottivc.

HILLSBORO- -The Argus Publishing Co. derers are murderers, and should A. M. OARLILE, uvoruuuio at mni, Him mcro is ri
apt to 1m Konto-wrta- nens left Hmeet with justice, aunimarilv andr?J ZJZotTZ i f-c-. These men received tt. make the next rough oottte
ensirr.Administrator' Notice.

Geotse Wasbing'.on and hit tolilter
fVAfvJvruuSsympatny oniy irom tne mauunn

S

1

kept it up isht yr, and at bo Uuie

did the CoulinenUl armies equfl beI -- i . . .....
" ' lUld llA.a.BwUUIaa. Be- - eyu.u, The Delta Cough Syrup,

is nulure's Ust itxeisUnt. It
pathologically in the wrong. So--

IkTea it the BteetaUic Staeuara, . .
araiic kept in lh field by the Hoers,

and it will b reuiembeied that the Con The Hillsboro PliarmacySiivtj tun gaiuvi vj iuo wmitij
tinental won, too.

Notic is heroby given tluit I, llio umlor
Mgnpd, have rnwu lv the IVunly Cmtrt l

the Statu of Orvgin "6r iVaaliliigton Couii
ty duly apiwiiittsl Admitilatramr of l

tHte of JhwU Bnioter,de-eiwi- l with the
will of ld Jacob llrtiKitor, lecaietl,

have dulv itilltll a uoh
Administrator with tho willif ld d
rastd atinexed. All Hrona liavinit
claims i;uinsi said esUtn are hereby re-

quired to pnweiit the aainx l mrat the
faw omc of W. N. Unrrvlt In li itlsoom,

i. nutkts ihe curecusy, quick and
g thorough. It is perfectly
g harmless, and U equally cmtd

for vnniif ami olil ll ilitn't

iKarBMcy i nepni,, with which they were jerked to

aid PrefitJes Aawkaa Preduct Oar eternity, and society is only shocked
Has anvoite thought of it? Ter- -

Ceaseqaeat loss ia our Creditors' Gaia. I by the public expressions of conver
k pay to tnlle with courIib when A

Hat a ase for Marc as A. Haaaa I aione by Dalton. Multnomah
i von Imv ik remiMlv like H

haps, in the lifsht of past history,

the Oregonian, desiring to

Senator Simon.now appears to fight
county should keep up her newly Price 2n cents, w cents flOregon, with the pmr votichir wtthlit'ij

six months from this AUh day of lnim. f, u""
acquired reputation . as a swift KRKD l!tKD. v, niui ii.ro.bef IVOlARE YOU AFRAID?

Adminiatrator of the Kstate of Jacob Mavenger of crime. Doing this, that his chances, thus making a positive

by apparently embracing a neg BmifRer. derMHi, w tin the will ol waul
I 1.1. -- Ml 1 1 " . Delta Drugstores

It; Main St., Hillsboro r

afraid of commonweal wm m uuiuvArt the citiiens of Oregon'
reputation as a haven for thethatthemselves? Ia it possible we ative.

ClOiirdiico Sale

Great deduction

Short Timo Only

summons.;,
have ciUiena who would rather wihuum classes,

TUB COUNTY COUKT OK TIIKhave the mercv of legislation turned Dix't abuse the ' knocker," for

he can't help his disposition, any

more than you can help yours ifover to politicians, forever and aye, Mr. Babcock, of Wisconsin, is
8TATB OF OllKOON. FOH'

. WASHISOTON COUNTY.

Samuel Kuin and Charlea n.-y- , PUTa.,
vs. f

11. Chadbourn and F. K. Jini.ion, lrta J

than to have organic law which truly having a very hard time for

you happen to be a philanthropist
would permit legislation and repeal a man imbued with the taint that Mv Trifcs have always lwcit ns low as rortlaiul M

by general acclaim f It is, indeed, robbery is unrighteous, and class and of the helpful kind, lhe
knocker is a genus distinct by him To t. K. Jamison and H. Chadbourn, tho prices, hut until February 1st, I will sell any arti- - ,

amusing to hear some of our sainted legislation He has above uaiueu ilcfutKlaiitai
self. He is generally sincere in his

politicians talk about the direct been sat upon by the flunky press in the name of Hit Slate of Oregon, you
and each of you are boreby coin mauil!knocking, and it ie but the ef

legislation amendment as a delu- - of bank sympathies, and narrated and reouirwl to ainnmr In the aliove enti- - Oregonfervesce of his inspiration. The tleil Court. In the above entitled eaiwe, on
sion and a "populistic" measure, by the trust managers. The Argus

or before the cxiiiratton of six wiek iiiili' Shot Lineof this (iimmous in tho itulnboruAs a matter of fact direct law-ma- k- predicted many moons since that genuine knocker many times does

much good when he is Bituated so

ho ran do no harm. The world is
Aryus, coinmeiioiiitr with the Iwtio dnUul

tht ith uf January, Ufl and emliiiK witliing would make the people masters I the efforts of men like Mr. fiabcock
the l!wue tlatnd Hit 'JUth day or f eoruaty

instead of leaving them to the nir-- 1 would come to naught. J ust so
aud union Pacificfull of knockers, and you shouldn't lJ, 'ym. itationa legislator. If a man have lone as the corporations are the

And you and eacli ot you win tune noticeknock them, or you miht evolute
that If you rail so to appear and answer To the EASTsaid complaint, for want thureof, theto a knocker, yourself.
nlaiiitltl's will take itnlL'liitnt airninst von

intelligence enough to vote for the fountain head of legislative inepira-bes- t

man he should have sense tion just that long the American

enough to vote for the beet meas- - people must expect Democratic

ure opportunity given. The Di- - ideas to be nominated as rot, even

and each of you, for the sum of $iK, with V

The 0. K. & N. Co.

(ilves tho I'hidce of
PROBATE.

inturost llu-rno- irom uecemiier h, uwi.
at the rate of li r cent er aiiHUin, ami
the cohW and disbursement of tlil ai ll ni

clc in my stoic at prices never lielorc ottered in

this county.

WATCHES ARE GOING AT PRICES

That cannot be duplicated in the Northwest.

Waltham ami Elgin gents' watches, $4.80, up.

Ladies' Klgin or Waltham watches in 14k gold

filled cases, regular prices, $12.50, now $9.15.

Now Just Stop and Think of It!,
Gents' F.lK'iu r Waltham watches in 14k '

gold filled cases, regular price, ft 6, now going at

'f 10.40. Fine stock for selections. Largest stock

ever in' the county! Call and see them.

Kvcry Article in my stock at the same great

reduction. Nice assortment of Cut Glass, Sterling

Silver and Hated Ware. A full line of the Cele-

brated Rogers' Tableware. 'Silver Novelties in

endless profusion.

No reservation. Kverything reduced in price.

met Initiative Amendment would if those ideas are advanced by a
ve oar citizens that opportunity, pretty fair sort of a Republican. Mr. ERute of Louis Burchers, deceased: Tte. DAILY. . . . - . . . - i .

and for juuirinent and onlfr of the ntxvi
entitled Court for tlie sale of the follow-in- it

lm'rill real prnny:
Comn enoing at the 8. w. corner of the

K. W of tht ft. 11. Itoncs 1. U C. In See.
19. T. IN It. t W. of the Will. Mer ami

It simply means, if carried, that Babcock will now "Go Way Back Petiticn bled asking mat ine iw jttaiua
Pwill a m uiujcii u uiuvucvvoters make themselvee the State,! and Sit Down."

Kfit as da. Ordered tnai citation
and it means further, that if they

issue to Fred . Melcher and all in The 0. H. A. N. Co.. in connection
want a law passed, that they have I P8ible that the newspapers iArAt,.d narties to appear at the with tho Oregon Short Line anda '
the means of doim thinee. It is of the Willamette Valley are that March l7 nm and Union Pucinc, ollura the fint'st ser

running theuet K. on Donation llm, 4

rods, thence northerly to the router of the
PorUand-Uln- e mad, a distance of U

fwt, more or leas, runuinir thruii!i the
canter of a well of wntor, thence norther-
ly along- - the center of the county road to
its intersection with tho townahip lino
between township 1 and 2 W., thfiice V

on said towiisliio linn to the jilart of be
ginning, containing H of an acre.

And aio tlie fullowins rwraonal limner--

vice and fastest time to Salt Lake,inconceivable that the rank and file haeil7 engaged in wrestling with 8how cause why petition shall not

of votere should permit politicians General Prosperity that they are granted.
de- -gUte of Thoma8 Stewart,

Denver. Kansas CJitv: Otnnhn, St.
Paul. St. Louii, Chicago, snd all

tpprejuaicetnem against a meas- - V " ceased: Sale of real estate to F. M points east. Three Irains daily
ty consisting Of all of the blacksmith
tools and blacksmith furiiishliiiniand Iron from PortUnd, with choice of manyure that insure, simplicity and ef- - an nn w7 as n8 ,a"8 Heidei by the executor of the

in general state affairs. Willamette? The state could not ute hag j,, counrmed and a good
. i ii.j i heller snend a few thousand dollars or.,1 onfliKianl rld ia ordered.

different routes.- Palace and tour.and steel belonging to you and each of
y u, now in 1 id Diacksmttu shop uiHm iit sloeot-rs- . libritrv. iluiitm sntlsaid premises, heretofore attached in thelei every man not comruueu uyi r ,

. ... .1.-1- 1. .i ij r in oive salmon a channel to the uo- - Estate of Henry lJUXton, ae-- chair cars on all trains.
DOBses see u,.. jr m - . .; Ordered that the executor. HOYT. The JewelerWrite A. L. Craig. (J. 1. A., 0

above entitled action at the suit of the
above named plaintiff to secure the pny-me-

of such Judgment as they tuny oV
tain in the above entitled action, and
said protier y will be sold in the manner

R. &, N. Co., Portland, Oregon, forthe amendment. Thi. wiU be a F u. -- -
on

PP to be too busy waiting jmf jdgreater victory than any partisan Lyda judg- -
One Door West of Hank, - Hillsboro, Or.particulars.

near lDe wora 1 0Ui uom 4ne beenscore that could be imagined. meut having paid.
Bosses wnue me reiorm papers are

prescribed by law, and the prweods
In saUsfaction of said claim of the

plaintiffs hereinbefore mentioned, anil
for which, Judgment is prayed, and for
such other judgment as may be moeaaary

I ...... m THE COMMONERI miMiin. Iha atallap w fnr an Real Estate Transfers.mm na imrnnxn ia tieau - o
,

- iwue. in tlit premise.
This summons is served aginst you by

publication'.by order of Hon. U A. Uoorl.
for. SiUWish'b... .... . . . l " I O R Barlow to W B Mays, 08. ac (Mr. llryan's Paper.)

JNext to a tat " commiMionersnip, c i,. noggible that this treat . in Chas WcKtv donation . 1 85
and there are many such under a adnrinigtrttion has inteotionallv W D Keen to Nathan Hoover, 16o

rannhlinan adminiitration. the de--1 tt. t-- u- tj..--i i acressec 89 t jn r 6 w,.; 1, The Commoner hn attained within ix2oo

Judge of the above entitled Court, made
ami dated at Hillsboro. Oregon, on the

:(rii day of January, 11W2. and which Older
prwicrllied that said 111111111011 should be
published in the Hillsboro Argus once a
week for six successive and consecutive

mouth from date of the first issue a cirji. ,s' r6"0""". "uu- - vuu Irvin w to JOhn dubou
Northrop, l'roprletor.

Newly Furnished
and Renovated

culalion of 1 (10,(100 'Copies, a recorditovawre .cpou..U() mregon and Siam, as representative 160 acre tec 23 1 j n r j
weeks, beginning with the Issue thereof

CITATION.

IS TIIK I'Ol'NTY COIMIT 0.' THK
KfATK OK OUKtiON. Knit

WAKHINUTON tHHIMTV.

In tho Mnllor of lite flunr-- '
iliuiislilp of dm i:iuto

'tlllon.
(Iny V. WHmui nml I'ora

SUy Wilson, Miimru.
Tiu'l'iy K. Wilson, Cora May Wilson, ml

ihhh, and Hiliwa V. Wilwm, innilitti of
said minors, ami tnnll oilier winn

in . I esliiU', irreollnin

probably never emuled in the hittory ofgovernment at COrOnatlOnS promises I .l;. .,:.. . onrr.natinn I N fi Hoover to T E DuBoli. 16o
dated tht Kilav or January, iwi. ami end American pcrioilical literature. Thea k tha mnai aAnerht ftflr. The . r r x. i j en tec 9 t 3 a f 4 ''J00 ing with the issue dated the 2uth day of

A fintt-ct- table anil- -OT " " . ceremonies i usonn couiu nov uu Kline7' . Robinaoil to Mary A uopsrallcled growth of thi paper dentrooniary, iwi, ana mat you lie nxiuiren
to appear and answer on or before the attliBsisbuuu - . -- - Dill, ana nu n pnmming tun, i iui, z, m 23, ueavenon. onxrates that there t room iu the news-

paper field for a national paper devoted
all accommodation
for the convenience
of KUetta. .

tend the coronaUon of King lid ward tjjen none othere need apply. Tho R Johnson to 8 w Sargent, day 01 reoniary. iwu.
UK(J. K. B AO LEY,
Attorney lor 1'lalntiffs.

85

400

557

to the discussion of political, economic,will necessitate the selection of sum- - John,s DOn.appointment ia 0ne of sle.1 Co5to Lycur
gus Galbreath, is:J4 a tec 14 t atul iocial problem. To the column of

The Commoner Mr. llryan contribute
jar represenwuTce ui,uci v.v..-- - ti,e grave omisaion. of the Koose- - in tlii'iitttniKil tliiiHuitiMif Orriiim: YtiuSUMMONS.a r 1 wtwn.. The King ot pain is soon ?eU administration. Fred Rood Admr to F M Heidei. . hi best efforts; and hi review of polit

15 oi a T Stewart tract H'boro,to be crowned, and that will afford
IN THE COUNTY CO HIT OF THE ical events as they arise from time to

Executor' Notice. ! ?. 1"r,"y '"' fl"ln-.- l to ,.,., .ir In
th I immiiv t ouri ol the Mljite of Ott tfuii,

- l"r tho County of Wiwliiunton, at ln
THAT mlrl M"u tliereof, at lllllslxim, In llio!n.H,,x: iirvfiJnS'viifri'

a 300

375 STATU OF OltEOON VOR WASHanotner opportunity ior American from THE COMMONER. time can not fail to interest those whoJ C Schulmerich to 8 T Linklater,
19.23 a Henry Davit donation,

Joseph C Maytod to It Hamilton, INGTON COUNTY.flunkies to kow tow and salaam at tudy public question.
W. Challacouibe, I'laintiir.) The commoner' regular subscriptionthe feet of royalty. It seems, too, The British taxpayer should prepare 1 60 acre sec 1 3 5 w . . . . . .

Andrew Kan to Angelo Cereghire vs t
price i f 1.00 per year. We have arHarry 0. Bond an 1 Mary V. Bond,) ............ h..... . ...... . ...... 1., imp, ,.t 11 nil 1(1T. Nid. and Inn duly nuiililloiithat there i. no lack of Americans himself for another stagger. I0 sCrea xho Tucker donation, 1

. j.i. tr I .. .... .Iri. cfendants. ranged with Mr. Bryan whereby we can ami enusrod iihiii in uiw'.naritu 01 his mi- Mendenhall to C J Mended- -
aiitliorl,lu(jnil lireimli.g IUmiIoii Philips,
gunrillaii of UioesUilc of mild iiiIiioih, In
sell at public auction lnreaali tlm uiiill- -anxious ior ine joo. u o mj wu- - Tne bDaw prettdeouai Doom seems to r-- rr 1 Bund,To Harry D. Bond and Mary V. furnish hi paper and Tht Arui, ad- - J t'1,'I'i,1Jl"Il1."ill,jhall, 66asec4t5BT4w...... iternoiiH Ittiviitis

ine anove named neieniiHiiw:fidently expect to be represented at I bare acquired sudden terminal factlttte
SKaluat aald extittn of Kitimlo T.vance subscription, logemer ior one year (.,n 1 linn ii wiu'ithi ot sum minor In and

hi the follow lilt diwcrlhttd nruiKTivIn the name of the Htuto of Oriuron, you
NH, dnraiaacd, aro heioby rwiilral tothe coronation of the Grand 1 an-- 1 perhap the canal commissioner it Notice to the Public. for $1.65. The regular subscriptionand each of you are hereby commanded situate In Waiililitcl.iu t'oimtv. Uniiton.

itn' described as I'uIIowh:price of the two paper when ubcrlbediandrum of Belgium, the elevation suffering from an attack of that Jutic
llimn to ine uiumimgium n mv

firosiw of Oo, K- llnglny. in lllllHlmro,
Oregon, togthor with proper vouchors,

and required to appear in the above d

Court, in the above entitled cause
on or before the eipiration of six weeks'
publication of thi summons in the Hills

or aeparately i i.oo.
lU'Kluning at the 8. K. corner of the N,

JV of B,tiun , 1 2 ,N II 4 V Will.
Mur. , und running thmira North xO rmls,
tllMOllA Wdllf Ml hul. 11. ........ V....I. ....I...

to the throne of the High Cocka- - brownish feeltng. Thoge knowing themselves indebt- -

lorum of Kibosh and the conferring The canal committioner teems to be ed to the undersigned will kindly
. .. . it. ut.jr havinct a repuisr snnreme court tort ol a call in and make their annual

Loro Arena, comuieiicinK with the inane of
wltliln sis inonuis irmu 1110 uiuo nmuoi.

Pstud llifaUth day of Jiuiiuiry, 1112.
JOHN NKICP,

Krecutorof tlie laat will mid U'stniiioul
of t'snnle T. Neep, ilvtunaml.

ONLY ONE WAY TO DO IT. ' ' t ni' in ll ..'Fllll i III-

ocntcr of the ml. lain cliniiuil ot linlrvFebruary 0, V.'a, ami ending wllti tlie Is
sue ot Aiarcn w, imu, ana tnai ynu appei
and answer on or before March 20. 1112.settlement.

Swat-un- les. the American people ""uu:
i timitoe tii the neuter nf mid cnx k
Ui lis IntBincelloii with tho nu riiiiiilng
North and Hotith thrmiuh the eonler ol
said Ha. 11, Ihsiiet H. to tho wnter of nulil

Get from Portland to Chicago in 72And you will take notice that li you tail
to to appear and answer aald complaint,

De S. Tr Li.nklatek,
Hillsboro, Or., Dec. 12, 1901.The lobby that is working to prevent hours iut day. - The "Chicago-Por- trecover from their spasm of imper

for want thereof, the plaintiff will take land Special." leaving Portland daily atthe entrance of free sugar it osuallv very Treaiutr's Notice.
ialism and insist upon a return to judgment against you In the sum of

9 a. m. via O. R. & N., arrives at Chicafree with the 'sugar."
the plain, simple, honest and en- - Wanted To let a contract for

a.J3 wltii interest thereon rrom (Septem-
ber 3, 1 WW at the rate of 6 per. cent per
annum, and the costs and disbursmeutt

go at 9:30 the third day. New York and
Boston are reached the fourth day. All fount Warmnta of WashingtonThe consolidation of the tteamthip

the erubbios and cleaning, readyaffected way. of the father.. The County, Oregon, endorsed "Nut payableThi train, acknowledged to be the last- -line it an indication that the subsidy of thit iction, and for lodgment and ord-
er of the above eiititlnd Court for the sale ror want or mini," prior to no. 1,

1001. will bs rlIns and payable on and afeat between the Northwest and the Bast,Commoner. for the plow, ten acre, of land, not
far from Hillsboro. Apply to thi.promoter feet quite certain of tucccu. of the following described real property. i solidly vestibuled and Its equipment it ter Jim, W.l'MYl. Interest will ccaw lifter

unsurpassed . Pullman drawing roomAmerican representation at the coro- - office for information. that date.
RODOI.PH CKANOAI.I,,sleeping car. tourist leep- -m tt f . 1 Qi.i .. . 1 1 J V. . I . . . ... 1 ..I -- mt 1 :: I

tioct. thonoe K. ItJO roils to the plum of
beginning, coiiuilnlriii ueres, as
iirayml for In the psntmn of Jlmiloii I'bll
lips heroin lllnd.

W ttnesM. tho linn. I A , UimiiI, Judge of
the (!ounly Court of the 8Ut of Oregon,
for the County of Washington with the
seal of said Court alllxod, tbl llnl day of
December, A, 11. Wil,

OKO. A. MOKdAN, '

Hy J. W. Alurgiui, Deputy

' SUMMONS.

IN TIIK COUNTY COUUT 0V TIIK
STATU OK OIIHUON WAHII-INUTO- S

COUNT Y.

1 HE uniiea Otavee buuuiu usit guion 01 mdu samra onm ia iumiD Tr . ik, IROporoa in County Treaaurarinj cars, libriiry-tmokii- ig car, free re- - Jan. 8, 1801.. . Ill TVU "nil. vv wut uw w.
a canal between the two American suoject to composer 01 com.c opera. - . of Clining cuair tars, biiu iiucxtciicu uiuiuk
continents, and the government After Prince Henry return home ill which is in meadow, bottom, or car, the meal on which are equal to

those served at the very best hotels. BRAIN FOOD NONSENSE.
should control that water-wa- y, would be embarrassing if Preident chard; barn, fair house; balance Remember thi train runt solid Portland

Krnger ",10Ultl P"1 10 come ove and a spienamwithout anv alliance to say her 8Pruce a.T "mper, to Chicago; there it no cbauge of cart,
aiid the good of it is, It cost no more to Another ridiculous lond inn lias

Tlie Houtn it air 01 tne HoiitneaHt quar-
ter Section 33, T. t. fct. It. 8 W., Wil Sler.,
containing Uf) acres, situato In Washing-
ton County. Ore.

This summons la served against you by
publication by order of the Hon. I.. A.
Rood, County Judge of Washington Co.,
Oregon, n. ade and dated on tho flth. day
of February, 1102, and which order requir-
ed the publication thereof once a week
for six coiiKActitiva and miixwsnive weeks
In the Hillsboro Argus, and tlutt you are
required to appoar and .answer, on or be-

fore the 2Mh day of March,' liKS.
Hated this Knbniary rl, 112. .

H. T. BAOLKY,
W. D. SMITH,

; ' Altorneyi for Plutiitiff.

SUMMONS.

ride on It than routes.no at any time. ine .- - d.,,.. nnih been branded by the most compe
tent authorities. They have disWe have other tram. The "PacificThe administration orean continue to . ..'Scoast lines demand this, and no

I - HL ...1 T nV..U W. fnti.
Rxprcss" leaves Portland daily at 9 p.take a tearful intereat in the efforts of "e"oiu pel led tne silly notion that one

C. II. Walter, Plaintiff,
vs.

Harry I), Hoiul, Onfoiiditnt.
Wi l traae ior . wasninevon or m. via Huntington, ana tne npoitane"reorganize" theless, iiioouv-u- u B..uu.u '""I certain gentlemen to kind of food is needed for brain,Yamhill county farm property Flyer" leaves at 0 p. m. dully via Spo-

kane for St. Paul anil the Kast.Bed witn American gun. ana " democratic party, another for muscles, and still anGood water course for timber float
For rates, sleeping car retervutiona, olhor for bones. A correct diet will

To Hurry I), linml, th0 nbovo naiiiod
defoiidiint;

In the name of tho Stato of Oregon, you
nre linrebvcoiiiinimilnd ami required to ap-
pear In the above entitled Court, In llm

ing..nouta oe Amencau propervy, u ft u to u hoped tbat whe Admirai
if we should have to whip a half Ev.M Mji out t0 meet pnce Henry he not only nourish a particular partetc., call 011 or write to any (J. K, Hi N.

agent, or write to A. L. Craig, General
01 the body, but it will sustainCigar, at V. J. Barber'., 2nd Bt.dozen countries for that control. I will not become excited and blow the Passenger Agent, loniana, uregou.

WOMEN' AND JEWELS.In the Circuit Court of the Htate of Ore-go-

for Washington County,

Jeanette Dudley. plalntift,

Go to F. j. Barber, Second 8treet,
for a neat .have or hair cut. Satis-actio- n

guaranteed.

Washington County has but 15

paupers at the poor farm, as against
27 in Clackamas County. The

If the Nation want, to expand, bow off the royal hip.

here is a chance not to be over King Alfonso of Spain will be declared

looked. Meantime, let those tuft- - "of age" on hi ixteenth birthday. Our

SpanUh friend, lived and learned veryhunter, who think we are Still
rapidly during the past three or four

sucker enough to take J. B. into
yeri 'partnership on Buch a good thing

u" t. The and of tht month U the anni- -

v. f
Frederick A. Dudley, Defendant.) .

IN THE NAMK OK THK STATE OF
Oregon, you are hereby notified that tho
Plaintiff herein has filed a Complaint
against you In the above entitled Court
and cause, and you are hereby required to

Jewel, candy, flowers, man that
is the order of womftii'spreferance8.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty
power to the avorago woman.
Even that greatest of all jewnls,
health, is often ruined in the strenu-
ous effort to make or save the
money to get them. If a woman
will rink her health to got a coveted

spend uwirume iur...tu.UK wt. wugf q( George wbingto,,-- , birth,
of our coast defense for the "Mother tnd it u Mfe mumt that General De

appear and answer said uom plaint on or
before the lust day of the time prescribed
by order of publication hereof, t: On

miovu iiiiuui'o cause on or neioro the ex-
piration of six weeks' publication of this
Numinous In the Hlllslioro Argus, com-
mencing with Hm Immoof Jim, III, lisU.aml
onding with the ismie ilated Kub. 27, WZ
Hud tluvt you appear and answer on or bo-

lero the Wth day of February, 1IH!2.
And you will tako notice that If you fail
so lo appear and answer wild nomplaliit,
for want thoreor, the plnlntlir will tuko
JudginiMit against you for the sum of
121120 with interest thereon from Janua-
ry 13, 11KW, at the rule of 8 per cent per an-
num, and the costs snd dlnbut'imionlN of
I lis action ami for Judgment ami order of
the shove onllt led Court for the sale of
the following thiscrllied real proportvi

The Houth Hair of the Boutliflast 'otiar-le- r,

Boetlnn 113, T, 1 H. H. 3 W., Wil. Mor.
containing 80 acres, situate In Washing-
ton County, Oregon,

TIiIh siimmiiui Is served ngitlnst 5011 by
piiblliiatlon by onUir of tlielliniomblo In
A. Hood, County Jmlgn or Washington
County, Orogoii.iiuuUi and dated on the
hlth day nl January, Y,m, and which or-il- er

required the publication thereof oncoa week for six consecutive anil huccohhIvo
weeks in tho HlllNhorn Argus and Unit
you are required to appear and answer
on or before the 27th day of February,

or before the 20th day of March, lttttij youCountry." And let them go over Wet will celebrate it jut a a reminder

the pond to engage the necessary to the American republic. are further not! tied to up-Ithat if you tan

population is somewhat larger there
than here, but not enough to justify
the difference in the pauper ele-

ment. , .
'

At the whilst party given at the
Commercial Club last evening Mr..
Beckwith and Thomas Rood won

the first prizes, and Mr. 0. G. Bar-

low and Mr.. John Dennis the
booby prizes.

gem, then let hi't forfnit herselfdraughtsmen. If we are going to King Edward told parliament that the pear and answer tnocompiuiut neroiu or
to plead thereto, the Plaintiff will omme
vour default to be entered and will apply

every other part. Yet, however
good your food may he, its nutri-
ment IB destroyed by indiguHtion or
dyspepsia. You must prepare for
their appearance or prevent their
coming by taking regular iIohch of
Green's August Flower, tho favor-
ite medicine of the healthy mil-
lions, A few doses aids dilatation,
stimulates the liver to healthy ac-

tion, purines the blood, and makes
you feel buoyant and vigorous,
You can got Dr. G. G. Green's reli-
able remedies at The Delta Drug
Store, Get Green's Special Alma-ni-

See Hoyt for cut prices on foun-
tain pens, any make, from 25 to 50
per cent discount. ,

Splendid line of gents' furnishing
gooriB at II. Wohrung A Bonn.
Loading styles always in stock.
Seeing is knowing and knowing is
buying. Come und see us.

For oats or potato sacks, go to
rl'ihnlmwimS Urns

to the Court above mentioned for the re- -

lief prayed for in the complaint herein
say, for s deoreo forover dissolvthat Iis to

against the itiHiiltious consequences
of coughs, colds and bronchial u flec-

tions by the regular Uhe of Dr.
Bosehee's Gorman Byrup. It will
promptly arrect consumption in
its eurliest stages and heal the

Ing the bond of matrimony that may be
existing between Plain tilt" and defendant
hitrein.and lor such other relief as to theWhile Dr. Bailey was making a

call near Phillips the other day, one Court may aeeui moot and jiiMt, The date
of the Unit publication of this luminous affected lunjjH and bronchial tubesla jfeoruaryo, iwtu, aim uie inai ijuuuw
ll.oi UiArenr. Marnli 'M. IflOsl. and Haid sum

of his horses, the bay, laid down
in a pool of water where there was

expand,' let us haye some good old

fashioned American expansion, and

not plvy chestnut raker for those

who have deepoiled u. whenever

opportunity offered.

Sincb the administration has

seen Groundhog Babcock'. shadow

it I. Mfe to aay that the tariff winter

of breakinga fine
show. 00 aign

prospect tor the tru.U with a good

atinnlw nt fltnnla.

war In South Alnca it now "Hearing tl
close." The (hrewd gentlemen who di

pene gold brick are doubtless headed
for Buckingham palace.

Newspaper that have for so long been

holding up Mr, Schwab a a model and

example for American boy should now

advise the boy to invest in a few chip
and watch the turn of the wheel.

Possibly Congressman Hull could ob-

tain an intereit in Cecil Rhodes' South

African meat contract in exchange for a

block oi stock in Mr. Hull's Philippine

Lnmberjnd Development Company.

and drive the dread dwaiio from
mom shall be published 011 the said
Thursday of each week for a period of six the svstom,' II is not a cure-ni- l,an overflow in the road, and but
weeks botween said dales. This summons but it is a certain cure for coughs,

colds and bronchial troubles." YouIs nublished bv order of Hon. TbomiiH A

lliiteil this January 10, 1(102 '

II. T, IIAUI.KY, ,

w. i). HMiTir,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

for-hi- e driver's assistance, would
have drowned. The Doctor was
wearing a inir of rubber boots and
wag none the worse for the

Mcllride, Judge of laid Court, mode in
said Court and cause and dated i ttbruury can. gel Dr. G. G. Green's reliable

remedies at The Delta Drug Store
Get GroenV HneciaL-AImftnac,..,,-

.,..

Now is the time to subscribe for
Th A reus

6, m
8CHNABKL & S0HNABRL,

Attorneys for Plaintiff. Portland. Oreenn


